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Abstract
Aim: To evaluate the effectiveness of an HIV peer training program conducted in a colony for drug
dependent male prisoners in Siberia, Russia.
Method: Questionnaires were used to collect data pre and post peer training sessions. Three peer
training sessions were conducted between questionnaires. Fifteen to twenty inmates were trained
as peer educators at each week-long health education training session.
Results:  In 2000 and 2001, 153 and 124 inmates completed the questionnaire respectively.
Respondents in both years reported similar health and injecting histories and comparable levels of
sexual activity. Respondents in 2001 were significantly more likely to correctly identify both how
HIV can and cannot be transmitted compared to respondents in 2000. The prevalence of tattooing
in prison decreased significantly between questionnaires. However, there was virtually no reported
use of bleach to clean tattooing or injecting equipment in either 2000 or 2001. Access to condoms
increased significantly between questionnaires.
Conclusions: While this training program was associated with improved HIV knowledge, the
Ministry of Justice should consider improved and additional harm reduction strategies. These
include increased availability of bleach and condoms and the introduction of methadone treatment
and syringe exchange in prison.
Background
Among the general population, the number of new HIV
infections in Russia has increased dramatically in the past
decade [1]. National statistics show an explosive rise from
24 new HIV cases in 1987 to 88,494 in 2001 [1]. Among
all registered HIV cases with known risk factors, 94% were
attributed to injecting drug use [2].
During this same period, Russia's prison population has
experienced epidemics in both tuberculosis [3] and HIV
[4]. During the first half of 2002 alone, 17 percent of reg-
istered HIV cases in Russia were among prison inmates
[1]. In 2002, there were 34,000 HIV positive prisoners in
Russia, 95 percent of whom were injecting drug users [5].
Russia has the second highest rate of imprisonment in the
world at 665 per 100,000 [6]. Nationwide there are hun-
dreds of penal facilities and close to one million prisoners
[6]. The prevalence of HIV and other infectious diseases
are typically higher among prison populations than the
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surrounding communities [7-9], and numerous studies
have demonstrated high levels of HIV risk behaviours in
prison such as injecting drug use [10-12], tattooing [13]
and sexual activity [14]. Research has found that inmates
worry about contracting HIV while in prison [15] and that
prison can be an ideal setting for HIV education [16].
In Russia, all inmates are screened for HIV infection upon
admission to a remand centre and sometimes upon their
transfer from a remand centre to a prison. A majority of
those who have tested HIV positive has been diagnosed
while in prison. HIV positive prisoners are usually segre-
gated, officially for their own safety and the confidential-
ity of prisoners' HIV status is a legal requirement.
Similarly, federal law stipulates that bleach must be avail-
able to all prisoners for the sterilisation of injecting equip-
ment. However, segregation, confidentiality and the
availability of bleach differ from institution to institution.
Prisoners use needle and syringes they have managed to
smuggle in, or in rare instances, fashion their own using
ballpoint pen tips and ink tubes [17]. The legality of con-
dom possession in Russian prison remains unclear and
consequently availability varies. Generally, condoms are
only given to inmates upon their release into the
community.
Methods
In 2000 Médecins Sans Frontiers (MSF) implemented an
HIV educational program across in Russian prisons: a
male colony in Penza, a female colony in the Krasnodar
region, a juvenile colony and a male colony for drug
dependent prisoners in the province of Omsk, Siberia. The
aim of the current study was to evaluate the impact of the
MSF program in the colony for drug-dependent male pris-
oners. The study received support from the Russian Min-
istry of Justice and approval from the Main Directorate of
Corrections (GUIN) and colony administration.
Baseline data was collected in eight colonies and two pre-
trial facilities using the same methods reported here.
These results are published elsewhere [18].
Eligibility
Prisoners were chosen by prison staff to participate in peer
training based on the following criteria: being a) non- vio-
lent, b) respected leaders within their colony, c) intelli-
gent, and d) serving a prison sentence longer than two
years. Prisoners in the hospital ward were ineligible.
Training procedure
A team from MSF consisting of trainers and consultants
trained selected peer educators in health issues including
how best to disseminate information to other prisoners.
Lectures, interactive games, role-plays and practical exer-
cises were used as teaching tools. Information leaflets and
general health care booklets were distributed after each
training session. Condoms were given to staff to make
available to inmates. Between 15 and 20 inmates were
trained as peer educators in each training session.
Three peer training sessions were conducted between
2000 and 2001. Each session ran for one week. The train-
ing sessions covered the transmission of blood borne viral
infections (BBVIs) such as HIV as well as prevention strat-
egies including condom use and the cleaning of injecting
equipment with bleach. By the end of the training session,
the new trainers could train other inmates.
Leaflets distributed after the training sessions included
information on HIV/AIDS, hepatitis C virus (HCV), tuber-
culosis (TB), sexually transmissible infections (STIs),
syringe cleaning, vein care and tattooing. The program
booklet 'Defend Yourself' addressed topics including den-
tal hygiene, skin disease, prophylaxis of infectious dis-
eases, first aid, STIs, hepatitis and HIV/AIDS and was
distributed to inmates.
Design
After pilot testing in a male prison in another region for
clarity and acceptability, the baseline questionnaire was
administered in July 2000 and the second questionnaire
between July and September 2001, (four months after the
third MSF peer training session). Questions included
demographic characteristics, knowledge of HIV transmis-
sion, STI and BBVI status, drug use, sexual activity, tattoo-
ing and access to bleach and condoms.
Subjects
Four of the ten main cellblocks in the colony were chosen
at random. In each chosen cellblock, all prisoners were
brought into a large meeting room. Researchers explained
the purpose of the research and emphasised participation
was voluntary and that responses were confidential and
anonymous. Inmates willing to complete the question-
naire were included in the study.
Data analysis
Analysis was conducted using EPI INFO 6.0. Chi-squared
was used to analyse categorical data. For continuous vari-
ables t-tests were conducted and means reported. The level
of significance was set at p = 0.05.
Results
There were 153 respondents who completed the question-
naire in 2000 and 124 in 2001. The number of respond-
ents to each question in both years is reported. In both
years similar proportions (59%, 63%) reported seeing the
program booklet 'Defend yourself' and participating in
peer training education (9%, 14%).International Journal for Equity in Health 2004, 3 http://www.equityhealthj.com/content/3/1/7
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Demographics
Demographic characteristics of respondents were compa-
rable between years (Table 1). Being a colony for drug
dependent prisoners, the majority of both samples were
imprisoned for a drug-related offence, and approximately
two-thirds were serving their first prison sentence.
Knowledge of HIV transmission
Respondents in 2001 were significantly more likely to cor-
rectly identify both how HIV can and cannot be transmit-
ted compared to respondents in 2000. Inmates were
significantly more likely to correctly identify needle shar-
ing and tattooing with an unsterile needle as risk factors
for HIV transmission in the 2001 questionnaire than in
2000.
Health status
Respondents in 2000 and 2001 had comparable levels of
previous viral infections (Table 2).
Injecting drug use
Virtually all respondents in 2000 (95%) and 2001 (95%)
had a history of injecting drug use (Table 3). Approxi-
mately 13% of these reported having injected in their cur-
rent prison. In 2000, approximately half those who
reported injecting in their current prison reported inject-
ing in the preceding four weeks although only one person
reported doing so in 2001.
The proportion of prisoners who injected in prison was
too small for comparison in terms of sharing or cleaning
injecting equipment. In both the 2000 and 2001 ques-
tionnaires, over half who reported injecting in prison
(56%, 62%) said they cleaned the injecting equipment
prior to passing it to someone else. Reported cleaning
methods were comparable across years. Cleaning meth-
ods used were mainly washing with boiled water (5
respondents in 2002 and 4 respondents in 2001), wash-
ing with cold tap water (2 and 3) and boiling the equip-
ment (2 and 1).
Slightly higher proportions reported cleaning injecting
equipment after taking it from someone in both 2000
(61%) and 2001 (89%) although similar methods were
used. Cleaning methods used were washing with boiled
water (3 and 5), washing with cold tap water (4 and 3),
medical spirit (1 and 0), boiling the equipment (1 and 2)
and bleach (0 and 1).
Table 1: Demographic characteristics of respondents in 2000 and 2001
Variable 2000 2001
Mean age yrs (range) 24 (18–30) (n = 133) 27 (18–41) (n = 98)
Russian native language % 94 (n = 135) 92 (n = 109)
Married % 13 (n = 144) 20 (n = 114)
Have children % 22 (n = 144) 30 (n = 116)
First time in prison % 63 (n = 144) 67 (n = 113)
Mean years already served (SD) 1.2 (0.7) (n = 98) 1.3 (0.6) (n = 56)
Imprisoned for drug-related offence % 66 (n = 140) 76 (n = 112)
Table 2: Inmates' history of STIs, hepatitis B, hepatitis C and HIV
2000 (n = 153) Yes % 2001 (n = 124) Yes %
Ever had an STI 27 35
Ever diagnosed with hepatitis B 33 22*
Ever diagnosed with hepatitis C 20 15
Ever been tested for HIV 76 78
Of those tested,
Received any pre-test counselling 22 (n = 116) 20 (n = 97)
Received post-test counselling 15 (n = 116) 13 (n = 97)
Ever diagnosed with HIV 4 (n = 116) 0
Of those diagnosed with HIV,
Diagnosed within last 12 months 60 (n = 5) -
*p = .03International Journal for Equity in Health 2004, 3 http://www.equityhealthj.com/content/3/1/7
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Sexual activity
Similar proportions of inmates reported having had sex in
prison in 2000 (10%) and in 2001 (12%). There were
some reports of 'survival sex' (i.e. trading sex for money,
drugs, goods, or protection). Among those who had sex in
prison, one (8%) in 2000 and four (31%) in 2001
reported using condoms. The numbers were too small for
comparison.
Tattooing
The prevalence of tattooing in prison significantly
decreased between 2000 and 2001 (42% vs 19%, p =
.003). In 2000, of the 31 persons who received a tattoo in
prison, seven (23%) reported the needle was new, five
(16%) used an old needle but cleaned it and 12 (39%)
said they were unsure whether the needle was cleaned. In
2001, ten inmates reported receiving a tattoo of whom
five (50%) said the needle was new, and five (50%) said
the needle was used but cleaned.
In 2000 and 2001 respondents reported a variety of meth-
ods to clean tattoo needles, including boiled water (7 and
3 respondents), using a flame from matches or a lighter (5
and 2), tap water (4 and 2), wiping on clothes (3 and 0),
medical spirit (1 and 0), cologne (1 and 0) and bleach (0
and 3).
Access to condoms and bleach
Reported access to condoms increased significantly
between 2000 and 2001, although over half respondents
in both years reported condoms 'never' were available
(Table 4). A slightly higher proportion of respondents
reported bleach was 'always' available in 2001 compared
to 2000.
Discussion
In this study we found that four months after the comple-
tion of the third educational program, the majority of
inmates reported having seen the program booklet.
Inmates' knowledge of HIV transmission improved
between years, with significantly higher proportions of
inmates reporting better knowledge of both how HIV can
and cannot be transmitted. The provision of educational
materials and training peer educators can be an inexpen-
sive way to reach a population that is difficult to access
outside prison. Our results were similar to others [19]
who found peer education was a suitable format for
improving inmates' knowledge of HIV.
Respondents represented a group at high risk for HIV
infection, drug dependent prisoners. Additionally, many
reported a history of STIs, hepatitis B and hepatitis C
infection. Few respondents reported being diagnosed with
HIV in 2000, and no infections were reported in 2001.
Although this finding suggests the rate of HIV transmis-
sion is low, the threat of a potential HIV epidemic in Rus-
sian prisons remains high given reported risk behaviors.
A small proportion of prisoners reported injecting and
sharing needles in prison. Although most inmates who
Table 3: Injecting drug use
2000 Yes % 2001 Yes %
Ever injected 95 (n = 140) 95 (n = 114)
Of those who had ever injected,
Injected in this prison 14 (n = 133) 12 (n = 108)
Injected in past four weeks 8 (n = 133) 1 (n = 108)
Clean equipment prior to passing on 56 (n = 18) 62 (n = 13)
Clean equipment after taking it from someone 61 (n = 18) 89 (n = 9)
Table 4: Availability of condoms and bleach
2000 (n = 147) Yes % 2001 (n = 117) Yes % P
Condoms available 'always' 4 11
Condoms available 'sometimes' 15 27 .02
Condoms available 'never' 61 57
Bleach/disinfectant available 
'always'
26 15 .03International Journal for Equity in Health 2004, 3 http://www.equityhealthj.com/content/3/1/7
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shared needle and syringes cleaned them, this was almost
always only with water, which is likely to be inadequate to
prevent HIV transmission [20]. It will be difficult to
reduce needle and syringe sharing risk behavior without
providing methadone treatment or supplying sterile
injecting equipment on an exchange basis. Methadone
treatment provision in prison has been demonstrated to
decrease rates of injecting drug use and needle and syringe
sharing [21]. Similarly, prison based needle exchange pro-
grams have been found to be effective in Switzerland, Ger-
many and Spain [22].
Men who have sex with men in prison are at risk of HIV
infection. A small proportion of respondents reported
engaging in sexual activity in prison, with some respond-
ents trading sex for money or protection. Of those who
reported sex in prison, less than a third reported using
condoms. The proportion of respondents who reported
condoms were available to them increased significantly
between 2000 and 2001, however over half respondents
in both years reported condoms were never available. The
availability of bleach was difficult to determine due to the
lack of data. Provision of condoms and bleach appear to
be available to inmates on an irregular basis. Studies have
shown that bleach [23] and condom provision [24] to
inmates can be simple and effective harm reduction strat-
egies that can be implemented without harm to either
officers or other inmates.
In 2001, the prevalence of tattooing had decreased while
the proportion of respondents reporting the use of new
tattoo needles increased. This is further evidence that
when the means are available for prisoners to protect
themselves, they will make the effort to do so [23].
Some respondents reported that they were not tested for
HIV, which suggests they did not know they were tested,
or that testing was unavailable at their remand centre.
Only a small proportion of inmates received any pre- or
post-test counselling. The lack of counselling represents
an important missed opportunity to inform and educate
prisoners on their health risks and rights. Unfortunately
prisoners are generally tested en masse in an assembly line
type situation in Russia where mandatory testing has tra-
ditionally been the approach to controlling HIV in prison
[4].
The small number of respondents reporting specific risk
behaviours such as injecting drug use or sexual activity
limited the conclusions which can be drawn from the
study. Participation was voluntary, and many of the ques-
tions dealt with behaviours that inmates may have been
reluctant to report as indicated by the low response rate
for some questions. This is likely to have resulted in the
under reporting of risk behaviour. The reportedly low HIV
prevalence should encourage prison authorities to
increase the availability of bleach and condoms and con-
sider the implementation of methadone treatment and
needle exchange in prison.
Conclusions
Early response in HIV epidemics is necessary to prevent
widespread transmission in prison [25]. The Ministry of
Justice has taken steps to address the potential HIV epi-
demic in Russian prisons, such as requiring bleach to be
available. A series of amnesties to reduce the prison pop-
ulation have been introduced. Training and presentations
to inmates and prison staff will continue. However, much
more will be needed to prevent an HIV epidemic in Rus-
sian prisons.
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